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J The Sea Scourge

CHAPTKll XVI. fConllnucil.)
"Trenrlicry! trciirlicrj !" rrpllpil tl

llctitcnmit, drawing it plMol from lil
licit. "Ilcwnro, my mm! Arm. nrm!"

I.iuirIo.v's iilxtol wiim knocked (mm hl
crnp li.v llio MrmiKor. mill mi tlie ncxl
ItiMnlit the HiMltcliiilit lilniielf wns IIiik'
iroMrntc Tin- - rod of the plrati- - kiiiir

would linvi !)i'tiiiK I" III1" iiIlimre. lull
liy tills (line tin liorpmm were ii'ioti
tliom. nnd tlnv luid to look to tlii'in
tclrrs.

Tin- - wns n iliort oiip, tlioiixti
one nf tin ilrnti"i ownppd it .vminu,
nlmbli follow, iiiimed .Im-- Mnrlln. tin
nfcmcd inoro Inclined to imp IiN Ii'i'i
thnn IiN nrm. nnd lie got off: lint tin
others vcrp quickly rnptnrod, nnd tliolr
turns pinioned liplilnd iliein, l.tinitlpy
lmd nrieii, nnd us scmiii ii lie could rom-mnn- d

lilniM'lf lie spoke:
"Why N tliNV" ho linked, titrulnu n

flnshluit look upon IiN enptor. "Ily
what nuthorlty do oil tlm tixnult ipilel
people who lire nliotil lliclr own liul
nets'"

"Ah, thnt rpiniilnr to W ptiivnl. I will
tell you the whole truth nnd tlipn Jim
can hi"t Judp- - win liter miy li'trin mil
come or tint. The (Inventor of N'hkiI
snkl split ii hi iv, nnd unified n. If wm

found nny one enlehini: lnir" Ihtp, to
tnke them nnd lrliijr Iliein lo hint."

"Alld do )oll liinlll to tnl.e uV"
"1 do, most Miioly."
Upon this the pi!otn'i- were nil

mounted nnd .eciiml In ilirlr eiil, nnd
the pnrly stitrti'il on. 1 wns n triiin;e
piece of work, nnd mi Miihlenly hnd II
romp upon them thnt the pintle knew
not whiit to tnitke of It. I til I to Nn en-su-

they hud (".Itli'llil,. cot lo pi. nnd
they Ilinde I he lirM of It h hnplui; thnt
1ioip Miwillli;; would he the only tiling
brought iiKnlmit them, for Ihey felt xttre
Hint they could free thcmclve! from thnt
chorKo: hut there were other thins
which, Miould they he hroiisht ngtilnst
them, would ret more hen. Ily upon
them.

lluffo Ntiriilnpttin tried to lire off upon
the Krouuil thnt he hnd hern In the coun-
try lint ii short time, mid hnd lieen hired
to rntch horsv liy Mr. I.nrooii. lie il

to he horrltled nt the Iden nf
horse oleiillng, mid nssiiwil Ills enptor he
wouldn't lime ciikiikH in the work lmd
be dreamed thnt there win nnythlnx
wrong connected with It."

"Voor very face Riven the lie to your
word." snld the offlvcr. with u snress
tic smile; "hut If you ciin tnnke Pedro
Maorinuer. believe you, you tuny' Ret
clenr."

"And who I he?" nuked ttufTo.
"Governor of Nnufisakl."
Hunilngton sultl no more. In one hour

the pnrly hnd coined the stnnll liny
where the fltherincnV hut were built,
and here wns found n nmnll government
venue), on board which both men nnd
horses were noon placed. Shortly after-
ward the prisoners were on their way be-
yond the power of exenpe for sonm of
them, thinking thnt tin; whole pnnnRe,
of nonie ninety to u bundled miles, wiim
to be nindp by hind, hud held strumr
hopes nf RettltiR nwiiy.

In the incnntlnie .luck Martin hnd
mnde bin wny back to the brie, where
lie hnd Hinted the ntrniiRe event which
hnd trntiHpircd. At llrnt tho pirates were
frightened, feurliiK that they should all
be taken, but when Martin came to nv

lire them that I.tingtejr and his men
were tnken for hornp-nteallii- their fears
were mnntty removed,

Paul heard the whole story, and bin
nuBplclonti ut once fell upon HuriilnR-ton- .

He remembered the letter he hnd
disponed of, nnd which wns directed to
Pedro Mnnrlqilex, and ho had since learn-
ed that Mntirlqiiez wan the uoveruor.
But he hnd no Idea of whut It nil meant.
It wan but unolher strange link in the
mystic chain of circumstances thnt seem-
ed to hind that dark-vlange- d man to his
ptesetit position and to others nhout him.
If Itiiriilneton hnd been the melius of
gettinR these men entrapped, he must
menu something more by It thnn their
mere apprehension for crime. And if this
were the fnct, then he must have meant
from the tint to be taken with them,
for ho hnd been very urgent of late to
be allowed to accompany the shore par-
ties, pretending thnt It did him much
good to roam nbout on land.

But Paul's meditations were noon rut
hort by another cause. It was now near

turndown, nnd Just an the youth came up
from the cabin, where he had been eat-
ing nupper nil nlone, the captain's boat
wnn teen coming down the river ns swift-
ly an the onrsmeu could pull. The cap-
tain wan not there, and Paul'a heart
link, for he feared that something ill

bad befallen Mary. The coxswain leap-
ed on board the brig ns noon ns he ratne
alongside, mid moving nt one up to
where Paul stood, he snld:

"You must go tip to tho ensile Imme
diately. The young lady In worse.'

Paul rushed to the cabin, and, having
possessed himself of every kind of medi-
cine thnt could possibly be wanted, he
hastened hack nnd descended to the bont,
nnd in a moment more he win on his
way up the river.

CHAPTKll XVII.
When Paul reached the ensile, the

first person he met wo the faithful
Olehewa.

Tear not, my muster." she said, In n
lone thnt no one else could hear; "she
Is not much in daiiRer. She has ratified
ngiiln, mul 1 made the ciiplaln belluvo
thnt she would die If Mm did lint have
medicine. I knew he. must send for ,ou,
then. Keep up n good heart, for jon
linvo some loynl friends who will not
betray you. All Is not lost yet."

Tim youth pressed Oleliewn's hand
with Rralitiide, and then hastened nwny
to Mary's mom, lie found Marl Larooii
by her bed, while the maiden seemed to
be asleep. Hut Ills step aroused her,
mid she opened her eye-- . She smiled ns
she saw who had cnmc.uiid, putting out
her hand, she xuid:

"1 mil Rind you have come, my broth-
er."

Paul started nt these hist two words,
for he had almost forgotten them, A
dagger' point reached his heart. Hut
he stopped nut; he took the small while
hand ami mixed It to his lips.

"llow do you feel, Mnry'" he nsked,
when ho had taken n seat by her head,
I.nindu moving his own chnlr fuithcr
down In order lo allow him room.

"I ti in very weak, Paul,"
Paul felt of her pulto for miiiki inn

incut-- , mill then cmiihIiiciI her tongue.
After this ho inn his hand over her lirow
and temple:!, mid then said;

"Ah, Mury, oit are very Iqw, nnd you
must have the utmost care. If you man-ng- u

to keep quiet and easy, 1 think I
cun break mi the fever."

The young surgeon found the circula-
tion fiee, mid nfler some lvllectlon hcj
resolved for tho presept to administer
Kmie light sedatives uiu "vatch their ef-

fect. This he accordingly did, and then
lie left his p. 'lent under the charge of
Otehewn, with full directions for her
treatment.

After this he and Laroon withdrew,
and an soon an they reached the hall,
Paul told the captain whut lmd occurred

to Mr. I.nngley nnd hl pnrly. At llrnt
Marl uns dumb with astonishment, but
soon lil tongue found lti urv, and he
qtieiloupi the youth upon every point;
but the hitler could only tell wlint he
had heard from .lack Murtln "llinl the
pnrly hnd been captured by n band of
soldier, nnd thnt Ihey had been iiccii'cd
of horp stealing."

"Why!" exclaimed. Mnrl. vehemently,
"not ii single horte hntc I captured, or
in) men, thnt did not belong to tile.
There js .oiiip villainy In till.

After pondering upon the thing for
sunn time ho levilvi. I lo leave .Mary
wholly In the charge of Paul, and leturu
nt once to the brig lo see if he could lint
hunt up something more concerning the
hilslncxo.

On the following morning Paul found
Mury much belter, nnd he felt assured
that she would hiic no fever If she re-

mained quiet. About 1(1 o'clock Mnrl
came up, ami after he hint seen the In-

valid concluded to let Paul lemniii lo
ntlend her, for he had planned to go to
XngusilM mid lenrii why his men hnd
been arreted. ,

Accordingly l.niooii hnstened nwny,
and Paul was once more In wniuitiy
with the being lie so wildly, so fondly
loel.

That evening ns the sun touched the
western hurlon and poured ltd llond nf
(.olclen sheen Into (he room, Paul snt by
the bed nnd held Mary's hand within
bin own, lie sat thus for some time In
sllem e, when the maiden spoke!

"Paul." she snld, In n low, tremulous
Milce trembling from emotion rather
than weakness "you are nut happy nt
I. living found ii sister."

The youth stinted, mid for n moment
hl eyes were bent lo the lloor. Hut
soon lie looked up, and while mi expres-
sion of more than common sadness rest-
ed on his handsome feature-'- , he replied:

"It is not what I have found that
moves me. It is a holy hteslug to own n
slter'n love. Hut what hnve 1 lostV"

"XotiB of my love, Paul," quickly erlpd
Mary. "I can love you ever, my brother."

"Oh, Mary, If you love me, speak not
that iiiiiih. Call tnc Paul call me
call me l,o,e. Oh, call nu uuythlug
but that!"

"And do you not lore your sister'"
murmured the stricken girl, In soft, plain-
tive sndness.

"Yes, yes, oh, yen; I love yon more
tiiati I enn tell. Hut do not call me
brother. Not now not now. At some
time when my heart has arisen from Its
grief, I may bear It. Hut not now."

The youth pressed the white hnnd
he held to his lips, and tho tears coursed
freely down his cheeks. In thin position
wns he when Otehewn entered the room.

"My master." she said, addressing
Paul, "you must not fear, for nil is not
yet lost. 1 have been long prepared for
nny emergency, and Mnrl l.aroon can-
not succeed In nny plan nf wlckediic-- s he
may undertake, save to keep my mistress
here n prisoner; and 1 do not think he
can do thnt."

Pnul returned her n look nf gratitude,
but he mnde her no Immediate reply In
words. The sun was now down, and the
shades of evening were gathering about
the place. The youth saw that his fair
patient needed repose, and leaving with
Otehewn Instructions how to ndmlnistet
the medicine, he left the apart men t and
walked nut into the garden, and there he
paced to nud fro until lung after the
darkness had come.

"Hhe my sister!" he murmured to him
self, stopping suddenly mid clasping his
hands together. "I know the mini can
lie most basely lie; but this may bo
true. Alas, I fear it is for my own
memory holds Nome such picture. Well
do I remember of calling her my sister,
yet It may be false. The man with whom
I lived wns not my father, for Hum-ingto- n

hns told mu as much; nnd then
I remember that I called him uncle. Oh,
why hns this come to Idnst my life plan?
Why has this heavy baud of anguish
fallen on me? Hiirnliigtnii might tell nu
something, but he is my enemy and h
Is a prisoner, besides,"

Paul stopped, for nt that Instant lie
felt n light touch upon his shoulder. He
turned mid xnw Otehewn.

"What seek yo hereV" he quickly ask-
ed.

"To tell you a secret," nnswercd the
dnrk-skluue- d girl, nt the sumo time cast
ing her eyes quickly about.

"A. secret'" repented Puul.
"Ay," whispered Otehewn; "and when

you know It you tuny be on your guard,
though you must trust me mpro than
yourself. Mnrl Lnroou means to make
uiv mistress his wife an soon as he comes
buck."

"What!" ejaculated the young surgeon,
starting ns though he hud beeu shot.
"How know you this'"

"Hrcauso I heard him say no; nnd he
hns sent for n pricit. The priest will
come here ami remain until the maiden
is well enough to be married."

Paul started nwny with his hands
clusped. The girl hesitated a moment,
nud then she lidded In ii thrilling whis-
per:

"Walt until (he time comes. Even the
base mini's life is not wortli that maid-
en's happiness."

(HAPTKIt XVIII.
It wiim Jut n wii'k from tho tinut nf

hN IhiivIiii: tit tit Mnrl I .union ri'm-lin- l

tlu ('actio on IiN return. Mix llrst iiinvi-mi-- lit

wns to learn tin niiidltliiii ut Mury,
lli fuiiiiil lii'r not only (.'uiivnli'.sccnt, Imt
iiliniHl wholly ivi'ciri'i't'il, mill tho peculiar
sparkli of his i'.vi" tnld how much

mtifcfiu'tloii lie found in lliu fnct.
AlthoitKh Ii '" "'' Miiiiliiwn, the mp-tui- li

hint his bout en II imI mul inunnril,
for lit ili'slroil to visit tho lirlu, to hee
how iimtti'rN wore proxroiiNlni: then.
I'iiuCx hoart hont ijuli-- when ho hoiml
this order, for lio ft'im-i- l thnt ho kIioiiM
In forced to iii'couipany III t'oininitiidi'r;
Imt Mich was not tho ciiso. Marl slmpl
told him that In htioiih! ii'tnrn hofoiu
Ion;;, and thi'ii went away.

I'aul now felt anxious mul uneasy. Hit
hud 'pen Mary rwnvcr with niucli Joy,
Imt ever mid anon that joy had lieen
clouded liy tin fearx which Otohcwa's
revenlinent had liroiu-h- t up. Hut now
thoxo fears assumed a palpahlo foiin.
The ilnrU iplrlt liml returned the lovely
tiialden was tfima nualn ami wlihlu
tlie ilwellliiu there had coiiih a man
whoso very look and air of suuelily
struck him wlllt dread, It was tho prle.it.

At 10 o'clock tho captain returned,
but ho did not HBiiln mo Mnry thnt
nlKlit. I)iirln tlie latter part of the
nk-li-t tho wind iim. mul lioforo morn- -

ItiK heavy drop of rnlu heBiin to full.
When dnyllsht came n.scvcro storm had
set in, nnd before noon tlie wind blew
iilniOHt n hurricane; but l.uroou did not
miiko liiiUKolf uneasy about the brie, fur
he know that tho tops of tho hills would
have to blow oft" before tho Bale touched
his vessel; mul besides this, ho knew that
Btorms nml Hen Marlon would know
as well what to do iu case of danger us
lie would himself.

The wind came from the northward
and eastward, and before nlftht the at-

mosphere had become really cold so
cold that Mury shuddered tinder the Iu

Hi 3.

flutlire of th blast, nnd I.n-

rooii ordered a lire to be built In Ilia
great sitting room; nnd nfler this was
done, Paul nud Mnry repaired thither tfi
supper, tho riipluillMinvlltg Invited them
to cut wllli him.

The meal hnd been eaten, and the
tnhle moved back, itnd both Paul mid
Mary hnd tnken scats near the bla.liig
tire, when thcieciime it alarm from the
great gate. Mnrl l.nroon's fiit emotion
was one of fenr, for he showed It In hi
every motion: but he soon overcame Unit,
and by thp time the porter entered, h
wns quite calm.

"What I ItV" he nkcd of the servant.
"A stranger, lr, who nk-- t hopttulltj

for the night."
"Then let him In."
The servant withdrew, niid ere long

the door of the sitting room was opened,
mill the stranger wns ushered In,

lie was a iuedluml7.eil iiiuti, or ruthet
of medium height: but In hi frame he
was moic full nnd bulky thnn usual,
though not tending at nil lo obesity. Ills
features were regular nnd handsome, his
eyes of a dark haxel. and very brllllniit.
his hnlr a dark milium in color, with
much mixture of silver, nnd In ago he
nnncared nbout fifty. The only pecu
liarity about him was a peculiar squint
of the eyes; or rather n tendency In n

crossing glnmc. one of the eye turning
differently from It neighbor. Hut this
was pot noticed at nil llmrs: It wns
only when he looked sideways that It wns
very apparent. Further than this ho
seemed to be a man who hnd seen much
trouble, mid his fcntitres hnd assumed
n melancholy cat.

"Have j on traveled far':" nsked Mart,
after the stranger had become sciitod.

"r'rotn Nagasaki since yesterday." re-

turned he. "This Is the place of Captain
I.nrooii, I think? Are you the gentle-
man?"

"I nnt, sir," returned Mnrl, beginning
to eye the strnnger with Interest. "What
may I call your iiaiue?''

"l'ox, sir .Inmes Fox."
"Ah an American? From what part

did ymi come?" usked the pirate, now
showing palpable signs of uneniiic.

"From the east." ,

Marl Idiroon wns not the only one
who watched that mnii with more than
t:ual interest. Paul also eyed him mix-loilsl-

and once or twice whvn Fox
spoke the youth started us though some

n memory hnd suddenly
come to him. Hut the guest seemed
to notice nothing of this. He had simply
examined the counteiinnces of those pres-
ent when he first sat down.

The servnnts were culled and directed
to set the table; nnd while this wns be-

ing done, I.nrooii engaged hit guest In
conversation.

"You may deem me over curious." snld
Marl, after some remarks hnd been pass-
ed nbout the weutlier, mid no on; "but
wo seldom see n traveler on this road,
save our fishermen und pensniits."

"Oh. it's natural that you should be
curious about It," quietly miswrred the
other, "nnd I'm sure I should be so my-

self. It wns pleasnnt when I left Na-

gasaki and I only came to look nt the
country, and perhaps hnd sonic' opening
for business."

"Business? What business yould you
litid here?"

"limiting for Jewf Is."
"You'll find but few lure. None at nil,

1 should think."
(To he cniitllimd.)

INDIAN BALL A GORY GAME.

Content Arc Often Hloortltr tltiin Most
l)eicrutc tt riiuult'H of the 0 rlillron.
IiiiIIiiii liult I ti peculiar, n fnsclnut

liiK mul ii Moody pniu. It Is played on
it Kt'iiuiul almost lll;u a gridiron. There
art two pmls 1.o yiirdn apart ami tlio
object Ik to pat tlic liull lietwci-- tlicso
Konlx. Tlii hall Im like u baseball, tin
Indians tnnklhi; thnn theinsclven with
yarn covered with deerskin. A xtlek
nhout two fis't Ion with u spoon shapo
nt the end backed by I hone Iucch Is
used and In thlt npoon the Indian must
catch the ball. Hi Is not allowed to
touch It with liln hamlx. He catches
ami thrown with hi chili.

'I'hn Kitine Ik a xklriulHh all the time
and there are '-- player on a side. An
Indian c niche the hall In his stick If
ho Ih skillful, lie Marls on a run for
hlx coal, lie Ih Immediately tecklcd
by nil IiIk opponent mid the scent-closel-

resembles a "down." lie runs
uk far iih he can mid then tries to
throw the ball. The npposlni; players
balk at hint nt ecry move. They
strike hit stick if they ran and If not
they strike whatever Ik In rench. often
tho head of be pln.ver.

The Biune are soinetliniK bloody, es-

pecially when played between rival
towns, and many a player has been
killed In n pinie. When women play
they are allowed to um their hands
In addition to their sticks. They can
throw the bull any way they like. They
are as Heet as Die men. mid. with thed
aUVIIlllUKe in iiicii ilium, oiieu win.
A pane consists of J1 points and there
Ik iio time limit. They play until one
vide has put the ball tluoiih the Kal
!1 times.

Ninety Duller Out or Ton.
If tliei'i Is nny flaw in tho loclc of

this story, for which tin Kansas Hunch
Nowx Ih responsible. It I nut easy to
tlnd: Mr. Hi own, n Kiiiisiih Bciiilcnian,
keeps it ImarilttiK Iiuum. It appeals.
Around III tnlili nt u ri'iint imiiiIiiii
sat Ills wife, Mrs. Hiown; tin III;ik

iiiIIIIiht, Mrs. Andrews; .Mr. Illack, tln
linker; Mr. .Ionian, it carpi'iitcr, nml
.Mr. II ml ley, u Hour, feed nml lumber
inercliuiit. Mr. Ilrmvn tool; a

bill mt of IiN puelieMiool; unit luiiul.
eil it tn Mrs. Iirown, with the remark
that there was ten dollars Inward I lie
twenty ln hail proiulMil her. Mrs,
Urown luindeil the bill to Mrs. An
iltews, tlie milliner, ni.vIiii.'. "'I'li.it pays
In: my new bonnet." Mrs. Andrews, In
turn, parsed It on U Mr. .Inr'l.ui.

llrnt it wonlil pay for the car
lu'iiterliij,' work In li.nl iloue fur her.
Mr. .Ionian handed It in Mr, llailley,
reilli'stlu,' llM reeetnleil bill fur llniir,
tied mul lumber, Mr. llailley .mm llio
bill bad. tu Mr. Itrnwii. saylnj;, "Tluit
pays ten dollars mi my board" Mr.
Ilrnwn n pa In pacd Ii to Mrs. Ilmwn,
n niiit'kliiK that he bail now p.ihl her
the twenty dollars he h.nl pruiuleil
her. She, In 111171, paid it tu Mr. lll.icl;
to settle her bread mul pastry uecotiui;
Mr. mack biiiuled It to Mr. Dudley,
usklllK credit tor Ibe illlHilint nil Ills
Hour bill, Mr. llailley iikuIii ictiiiulni:
it to Ml. Urown, with the leniark Ibai
It settled I'm that niuiiiirs board,
wlureupou Urown put it buck into bis
pocketbook, nbservlliB that lie hail mil
Miippnscil 11 K'reeuback wuiilil o so fur,

Wutcliliiu Iter C'liuiii'c.
Visitor Yon ilon'l set'in lo iiilud Bit'.

ltiK Mr. Vim nine's pet poodle n b.ttli
twleo n di.v.

Tho Maid No, Imleiil, mum. Home
day I'll be able to drawn it oil (be
sly.

S?.&jjt,'S'fc.t6i"wVt-- i ;bvXwlw.:laUdih&LL -

TKCH1 CHICAGO BAG
I. R. CARTER.

Z. R. CARTER & BRO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Grain and Hay
Halsted and 16th Sts.,

Telephone Canal 27.

GETTING A HEAD
Arthur's Stylish $2 Hats

ARE JUST RIGHT
IN STYLE AND QUALITY

New Fall & Winter Blocks

ARE HERE NOW

AND ONLY $2.00

ARTHUR FEILCHENFELD

81-- 83 EAST VAN ST.

ith:
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Dealers la

AKTIIt'K

FISCHER BUII.DINO, BUREN

M. P. Byrne Construction Co.

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

wsrs, Water Works, Conduits, and
Isctrlo Plants Specialty.

ROOM 30,

88 East Washington Street.

A. H. BARBER & CO.
Wholesale

Butter, Cheese, Es 5 Poultry

COLD STORAGE
220-23- 1 SOUTH WATER 8TREET,

CHICAGO

liONO DIHTANCi: TIXKI'ltONK
MAIN UOIH

TZUtf VIENNA.
NEW tNLANtS
QOUN1V MIR.
DADDY DOLLAR.

BREAD. OMAM Of MALT.

ANY FROCETFRY.

1M-1- M lUilMi St. n4 I79-1- S1 Lakt It

r ll An

Wm

ni

Open
Door
for

more

THE- -

JtCI PDHHNIP
has revoluttonized trade

methods nroadly and brought
to tlie individual opportunL
ties of business growth never
before possible.

Why not enjoy the advan-

tages and profit of the tele-

phone

Yourself ?
THE BEST SERVICE

AT LOWEST RATES.

Chicago Telephone Co.
CONTRACT DeT

Mj WasMagto St.

J. a CARTGK.

a

FRAZER !

Th st

Axle Grease

ratal

WORLD.

IN

ASK REUAIlEf
w!--rTsr- ss A

iTsTsV'AW. atV'v

HtiUOCVCNTWHMLH
NO OTHEH. W

AN

New

AXLE GREASE
For Omnibuses, Carriages, Wagons,

Drays and Threshing Machines.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR GO,, MANUFACTURERS

J. SMULSKI & CO
660 NOBLE STREET,

PRINTERS,
GERMAN POLISH.

St.

"GAZETA KATOLIOKA," Beit Adwdrlnf M
urn kunong Polish residents of America.

DDDDDQBBPPg)DfrE)DQ&
M. FULMBR, Prtt. WN. C Kl'ESTtR, A Trw. WW. J. H, SCHMEDCa, --.

FULMER, KUESTER, SCHROEOER CO.

and

PICUI-T- Y

OCOAft POLES AND POSTS

MANlffACTUIEM ANB DEALERS

LATH, AND POSTS
Mill-wo- rk Interior

BRANCH
MORTON OROVE, ILLINOIS

TsWfkoM Ltk Vkw Hi Mills: WtlllitM. Mid.

US8-U7- 8 LINCOLN AVENUE. CHICAflO.

"

B

IN

'

&

aid

.

W. A. HINKINS
OF THE

Erie Livery id tori! Sttlt
199 TO 201 ERIE 8TREET,

CHICAGO.
North

High-gra- de Carriiges, Broughams and Light

E. MUELHOEFER BRO.

UNDERTAKERS.

TlptwiNsTth4ll.

sst

to

",,1,,L"U

Oo

I'

FOR THE OLD

TARE

the
tta

sroM

Finish.

YARDS!

1076.

Clybourn Avenue,

pptyQHffflyfiqHty? yjMfMtt

PURE- -
PUREST

YOUR
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